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AUCTION SALE!
Brand New Furniture and Appliances
FRIDAY, FEB. 20-7:30 p.m.
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of Thief Kiver PaHs who spent monejr-raistog projects were also
four enjoyment-packed days as 
the guests of Al and Bcnlah be
n«drlckaon of Reynosa Dr.-On March 4. with Mrs. Jean Han-

Sonday, In honor of thrtr visit 
ors, Al and Buelah had a big
dinner with former UimvMsotans Mrs. J. Draikovekl J. Takeochl.

nan   of *19 Ariiagtoi, as
hostess. TtHTW attendink were KMO Up VVrHi WVrt'i H<ppeninS

Mrs. Ragnhild 8ath«r. Miss Ber-
get Steenenon, and Ole Larson. dc-lyn Wayt Ira Larwn 
aH of Los Angeles, and Mr. and Teo Cnnningram. 
Mrs. Stanley Olson and son Ste- 
vie of Montebello joining the
'estlvitles. From here the folks 
went on up to Oakland for 
more visiting and sightseeing.

in-Iaw, Mrs. EMsa Sifers and 
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How Does 
Christian Science 
. Heal?

If you would Oc te know man about to tcioitife 
region which hfals human ill and tolvei hunwn 

t problom, come to

FREE LECTURE
entitled

"The Healing Prayer
of

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE"
by Lela May Auttfnan C.S. 

of Denver, Colorado
Member of the Board of UetuwJtip of The Mother Church. 
The Rnt Church of Chmt, Scienrijt, in Boston, Massachueth.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24th-
SEVENTH CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 
1010 CABRIUO AVE.. SAN PEDRO. CALIF.

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU

tie get-together, so Saturday;
evening she and Harry were 

Haktag a day of It last week, hosts to Eileen and Bin Har- 
Teresa Sifers of aflddlebrook desty, Kay and "Van- Van Dal-i 
Rd. accompanied by her mother-  *»". Lol« and Pete- DeVlendt.

and Gladys and Clarence Kell- 
man. In their home on Walnut 
St. Adding a surprise touch to

Mrs, Irene Cuching of Los An- ln« evening, Thelma honored 
gtles. From there the four Gladys Kellman with a heart- 
women went on to Hollywood shaped birthday take. 8 m a 1 1 

of Art Llnkletter Rifts were given to the flabber- 
asted Gladys and the evening

to be guests of Art
at his "House Party" TV show
Teresa reports that It was-real

MARY SEZ: HERE'S
DECORATOR VALUES
For

Imperial
! and UNITED

Wallpaper

PERVOR.g, 4.20 Gal.

Color Wall
OMI COAT FLAT WALL sjj M
OIL BASE PAINT 1
.1* iMutrful Colon .f4| o.L

R«g. 5.50 Gal.

Pervo-Glo 
Enamel
FOR KITCHEN, M It
IATH* AND *£•_

.WOODWORK *»Ji g.|

R«g. 5.98 Gal. 
SEMI-SYNTHETIC

HI-GLOSS 3" 
ENAMEL ••

CLOSEOUTS
Treaflawe Tone
R*t Entmel S*mi-Gloii

Nu-Enamel Qt.
REGULAR (.44 GALLON

HI-GLOSS ENAMEL
REGULAR 5.95 GAL. PERVO 100% PURE PREPARED 
EXTERIOR

L.TZ. HOUSE PAINT

2M ..i

BUNGALOW AND

FENCE PAINT 2 21 
9*1

Distributor! for 
GALVATEX EXTERIOR FINISH

"The Store that Mary ftun*f*

1424 MARCEUNA

NATIONAL

as spent playing canasta.

Gladys Kaefin iru utrprbed
he other day to receive a long- 
wtance call from her daughter 
nd her family in Guam on her 
irthday. .Chief Boatswain Mate 
oe and Marjorie Williams, and 
taughttr Toni all talked to her. 
n fact, Joe and Marjorie were 
in a two-phone arrangement, 
o Instead, of Just two talking, 

was a   three-way oonversa- 
>i and thf1 connection was so 
»r that Gladys felt that she 

o\M reach right, out and touch 
lem. Then last week-end son 

Jill Dupont and family (wife

  y ^. HUOH iHERFEV. JR.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

PATRIOT
George 

Washing 
ton was a 
aueesif ul 

farmer, a ila- 
oere friend to 
neighbors and 
  xeatoas pa 
triot

TMs farmer, 
a* General of 
Uw Army, was 
called -F«- 

lo«t'mo«i of his 
batttea but won the war. Ur 
was acclaimed President of 
the new Republic, without sal 
ary. During the framing of 
our Constitution, U wa» hotly 
contended that men would not 
serve without adequate vom- 
penaatlon. Franklin answered, 
"... with modrrata saUrlri, 
reaaoa would l» found for 
augmenting them   To bring 
the matter nearer home have 
we not seen the gnat and 
moat Important of our offices, 
that of General Of Our Ar- 
ml* executed for elgbt yean 
together without the amalleit 
salary, by a Patriot ..."

George. Washington, wealthy 
before the war, saw that 
wealth shrink to poverty dl- 
mejuilons at Its dose, jret he 
(ervrd Ms Country without 
oomiH-nimtlon. That was pa- 
triotlMn.

Gourgx Wasldngton gave us 
a Nation. Pay homage to his 
natal day February 2Zud.

"WK HAVK SERVED
THIt COMMUNITY FOR

It VIARt"

•S at •*
IUI OKUACIA AVC, 

rMOM TOM/WOE IN

STAR FURNITURE'S
STILL GOING ON!

REMOVAL
BIG SAVINGS ON...
FURNITURE-BEDDING 

CARPETING
OUR NEW ADDRESS WILL BE

21«3 TORRANCE RLVD. - TORRANCE 
Corner Torrance Blvd. and Cravens

We f'firri/ Our

4=URNITURC 
COMPANY

Nariori uiul 1'osi Ave, lot rain o

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.


